Mother's Day CAKES!

Remember Mother On That Day.
(No Place Your Order Early)

P-A-S-T-R-I-E-S

Danish — French — and American!
And Don't Forget —
CAKES FOR ANY SPECIAL OCCASION

At The Bakery We Serve —
Any Item We Make — Plus Coffee, Poff, Milk, Ice Cream, Etc.

Open Till 9:00 P.M.

Kendrick Bakery

Gifts For Mother On Her Day

Dresses — Eyedlet-trimmed, pastel shades
Crepe House Coats
Polkames and Night Gowns
Silks and Half Slips
Rayon and Nylon Panties
Blouses — Tailored and Fancy
Plastic and Hostess Aprons
Canyon Towel Sets

Try Us First and Save

ThURGR'S

Parts a Super-Marker
Right in Your Home!

Brand New

FRIGIDAIRE
Home Freezer

8.4 cu. ft. $319.75

Now you can enjoy your favorite foods all year round and save money. Now fresh fruits, berries and vegetables all winter long. Buy early and save money. Fruits and vegetables when prices are right, special kinds of quarts or well-chosen vegetables — each in your home freezer and be all for emergency and out-of-season delights. A refrigerator at home means fewer trips to the store — and money.

Abrams Hardware

Phone 051 Frank Abrams Kendrick

WE DELIVER
MOBIL OIL
MOBIL GAS
Mobil Heat 100
Mobil Fuel Diesel
Mobil Lubricants

We will Order Any Special Items Desired

J. M. & M. F. HEDLER
Representing The
General Petroleum Corp.
Kendrick, Idaho

Business Phone 061
Telephone Phone 017

Refrigerators and Deep Freezers

We have on display on our showroom floor the latest Super Deluxe, Deluxe and Standard Models of L. H. C. home refrigerators — and we invite your inspection of these fine household equipment. An inspection and comparison of prices will reveal the real buys we are offering.

We also have L. H. C. Home Freezers in 18-cubic foot; 11-cubic foot and 4-cubic foot sizes.

Come in and inspect them.

Conoco Nth Motor Oils

We are now, by popular demand, stocking the well-known CONOCO Motor Oils. We have it in sealed quarts, sealed 5-gallon cans and by the barrel.

If you are not satisfied with the oil you are now using — Try CONOCO Nth.

Kendrick Bean Growers

Kendrick, Idaho

NATIONAL BABY WEEK

We Have a Complete Stock
Of All Varieties Gerber's Baby Foods

Canned Milks —
Pies —

Special Morning

Kendrick Table Supply

Floyd Millard Phone 581

THE FARMERS BANK

Herman Mayor, President
Walter May, Vice President
A. O. Knudsen, Cashier
L. D. Crocher, Asst. Cashier

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

NOTICE
SEE US FOR YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

Have you echoed your coverage lately? Have you shielded your protection according to present values? We represent the Home Insurance Company of Idaho — one of the largest and strongest companies.

We also solicit farm mortgages loans and any other loans consistent with good business.

United States Savings Bonds May Be Purchased
At This Bank

THE FARMERS BANK

Herman Mayor, President
Walter May, Vice President
A. O. Knudsen, Cashier
L. D. Crocher, Asst. Cashier

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
NEW Ping-Free Power!

CHEVRON SUPREME GASOLINE

For Today's High Compression Engines
You Can't Buy a Better Gasoline!
Faster starts - Smoother performance
Quicker warm-ups - Speedier getway

E. A. DEOBALD, Distributor
PHONE 713 KENDRICK, IDAHO
Kendrick Theatre FOR SATURDAY, MAY 8 & DOUBLE SHOWS AND MATINEES — The Far Frontier — (In Tender) ALBERT DECKER JOHN BARNES EDDIE FVE. JR. "Yokel Boy" — CARTOON SHOWS BEGIN AT 1:00 P.M. — 3:00 — 5:00 — 7:00 — 9:00 — 11:00

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY "BIG CITY" MARGARET O'BRIEN JAMES MURPHY ONE SHOW ONLY AT 4:00 P.M. 

WHAT CAMERON POLLS ARE DOING THESE DAYS William Camenons is perhaps one of the oldest men in our community, having lived in the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Cameron and Mr. and Mrs. William Cameron from the early days of the town. He has always taken an active part in the affairs of the community and has been a leader in every movement. Mr. Cameron is a fine example of the old-time pioneer, and his knowledge of the history of the town is second to none. He is a valuable citizen and his advice is always welcome.